This list is for reference purposes and may change. Please confirm with your health plan that your provider is included before scheduling an appointment.

**COMMERCIAL | HMO | PPO**
- Aetna
- AvMed
- BayCare Choice Benefits (Cigna)
- Cigna
- Coventry (Commercial)
- Evolutions
- First Health
- Florida Blue HMO Blue Care
- Florida Blue HMO myBlue HMO/Health Options
- Florida Blue PPO Blue Options/Network Blue
- Florida Blue PPO – PPC/Traditional/BlueChoice
- Florida Blue Blue Select
- Humana
- MultiPlan
- TriCare (Prime & Select)
- United

**MEDICARE**
- Aetna HMO-POS
- Aetna PPO
- BayCare Plus
- CarePlus (specific specialists only)
- Cigna HealthSpring
- Coventry (specialists only)
- Devoted
- Florida Blue Blue Select
- Florida BlueMedicare HMO Classic & Saver
- Florida BlueMedicare PPO Select, Value, Patriot, Choice, BlueMCR Group PPO
- Humana (specific specialists only)
- Medicare
- Railroad Medicare
- Solis
- Sunshine (specific locations only)
- Ultimate
- United
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